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Decision No. 8S0~:t . . . . . ·(Q).~u~mNt~\L 
BEFORE n1E PUBLIC UTIl.ITIES COMMISSION OF 'THE' S'rATE: OFCAilFORNIA:"" , 

, " 

Appl1eation. of JOHN. E., COOK. 
an individual., doing. business' 
as COOK'S: CHAlttElt:SUS'SERVICE, 
,for authorltyto,adjust its 
irates.. . ' 

Application No.. 55649 ,,' , 
.. , ,., 

'(Filed Ap~lri~\ 1975) ',' 
\ 

OP'INION .... -~....,. .... --
'!'his is an application by .John E~ Cook, an individual 

d011lg businus as Cook's Charter Bl:s, se:viee', for an 

increase in rates because of en increase 1nexpenses and co~
t1nuing operations at a loss a~ existing, rates. Applicant is 
ope:ating as a passenger stage corporation betwecu the Twentynine 

Palms l'.anne Corps 'Ba5C, on the one band, and Palm Sp:ri.ugs,Los 
Angeles,.aud san Diego (and intermediate points)), on'the other 
banc!, under the,fa'X'e schedule established byD.84~64 dated, 

"'February 11, 1975 in A.S4734 filed March 4, 1974~ 

InA.54734 the Commission staff predicted an annual 
loss rate of $30,290 at the then. existing fax~s and a compa:rable 
loss of, $19,780 at" the.' requested fares, ,which were approved ~ '.' 

D'.84064. 
Applicant represents he is operating.4t4 10ss'&t 

cUrrent ra~es, as predicted, 4:lC t::.at w&ge, fuel, tire,.a'lld 
maintenance costs continued" to rise,.. audtbat, for, recorded 1974 
there was a net income of $9-,0190'0. revenues of $134,.860 without 

" " . .. ,",.' .' 

reflecting any salary:::or himself' or h1swife", although bOth. 
devote full timete>app,11ca:c.t 's operations.· , 

. ) ,'" . 
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Exhibit C at:taehed to the application, for the., period: 
May 1,1975 to April 30, 1976~ projects at present 'fares revenues 

of $160,447 and a r;.et 10S3 of $7,.840, and at proposed fares 
revenues of $177 ,078~ and net income (before taxes)' of $8,791. 
Both sets of p'rojeetions include $25,000 for wages of applicant 

and his wife. The requested revenue' increase, inc:lud.1ng: a minor' 

increase in 'express rates (as indicated in Exhibit A, page :>, 
~tt:a.c:hed to the application) is $16,631. 

The Cotllldssion staff analyze.dthe app-11cation and recom
mended tb.e requested fare increase which results1n $8~,660; in 
additional ::e:venue, b&sed on the full year 1975. At present 
fares, the staff indicated a loss of $9,460 for that period, 

and indicates that requestec feres would still result in.&·10ss 
of $800. '!he Commission staff also recommends. ex parte handling 
in the .absence of protests. There' are "Co protests. Exbib!tA 

(three pageS) atta.cil~dto the application contains: 'a ,list of the 
proposed uew fnres, which we are author:tiing by this deciSion. 
Find!ngs 

1. A public heo.rltlg is UIlIlecessa-ry. 

2. Applicant is an authorized passenger stage corporation 
and is currently oper&ting:at & loss. 

3~ Applicant bas requested an annual increase in. revenues 
of $16,631, a$ indicated in Exbibit C of the application. These 
revenues are based on the proposed fares 'set forth in 'EXhibit, A 
of the application. 

4. :the ComUission staff. bas cOlUputed the requested',fares 

to produce $8,660 in add:Lt1oxia,1 aun~l revenue, which'would'" 
result in continued' operations, at a 108s for 1975, and reeom
~endsthe requested fare' schedule. 
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5. The fal:'e increases and resultant revenues requested 
by applicant and autilorized by this, decision are justified 
and are reasonable; and the present rat:es&lld cbarges~ insofar 
as th<"7 differ from those' prescribed by this decision, are for 
the future 'unjust and, unreasonable. 
Conclusions 

1.. The fare increase requested is reasonable and should, 
be gra:nte4. 

2. l'he applicant should be authorized to establish the 
iuel:'ea.sed fares -on ten days" notice to- the Commission and' to 
the publie. 

ORDER --- - - -'-
rI IS ORDERED that: ' 

' .. 

1. John E~ Cook~ an individual doing business as CoOk 's 
Cbarte:r 'Sus Serviee) is authorized to establish the increaSed 
fares and rates proposed in A.55649'. Tariff· pcl>lications 

lluth~r1zed to be made as a resu.lt of this order OtJy be',xaade 

effective not earlier tbanten daysa~ter the effective date 

0: this order on not less than ten days 'not1c:eto' the' Cormnission 
and to the public:. 

2. The authority shall expire unless exercised, ~,thin 
ninety days after the effective date of this order. 

3. In addition to the required' posting and' f:f.:lingof 
tariffs~ applicant shall give llotic:e ',to the, public by posting: 
in his" buses and term.:lna1s.' a prlutedexplanat1on' of his, fares. 
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Such no~ice shall be posted not less than five days before 'the 
effective date of the fare changes and shall remain posted for 
4 period of not less then thirty days. . 

The effective date of this order is the date hereof. 
Dated, at 8aJl F:&t:ei:.eo ,. Ca11forr11a> 

tMs /.2 tL day ef NOV EMB.ER ~197S.~ 

Co:::;l.1:~onor Robert Bat.1nov1eh.'. bo1ng 
l:oeo:sa.-1ly ab:ont. .. ' c:U4 not..part1c1p.e.t.e 
:1:l. t.hoc!1zpos1't10Xl:ot W:s' procoo41llS. , 

. '. 
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